
 
 

 

ACAI BOWL $18 

acai blended with banana and berries & 

choice of your milk topped with granola, 

shredded coconut, & fresh fruits 

 
BIRCHER MUESLI.                               $15  

natural muesli apple juice soaked, 

toasted nuts, mixed berries, natural 

yogurt and honey 

 
BACON & EGGS $17 

choice of your egg, bacon with sourdough, 

tomato optional 

KIDS BACON & EGG                              $13 
    
   BLT     $17 

grilled bacon, lettuce, tomato served on 

turkish 

ADD AVO/EGG                                      $2.50 
  BIG BREAKY                       $29 

choice of your 2 eggs, bacon, mushroom, 

hashbrown, sausages, baked beans & toast 

 
CORN CAKES $22 

grilled corn cakes and capped with bacon 

or salmon, avo  & hollandaise 

on top & balsamic glaze, snowpeas tendrill. 

 
FRENCH TOAST $20 

egg dipped bread, served with grilled 

bacon, banana, maple syrup, icing sugar. 

   BREAKY BURGER                                 $18  

kewpie mayo, 2 bacon, hash brown, fried 

egg on brioche bun 

 

 

 

 

 

EGGS ON TOAST $13 

2 eggs of your like ( scrambled, poached, 
fry) with 2 slice of sour dough 

 

SMASHED AVOCADO                               $22                      
smashed avo on sourdough with diced feta 

cheese, and cherry tomato and 2 poached 

eggs,  hollandaise, dukkha, finished with 

snow peas tendril & balsamic glaze. 
 

EGG BENEDICT                                   $17 

2 poached eggs on sour dough toast with 

wilted baby spinach and hollandaise, 

balsamic glaze. 

  Add /bacon/mushroom/ roast tomato                                            

$21 

smoked salmon / chorizo          $22 

 
LAMBS FRY    $22 

very old and popular lambs liver served with 

bacon & gravy 

  SAVOURY MINCE                                   $22  

old fashioned mama’s receipe, beef mince 

with curry  flavour and 2 eggs of your like. 

 

HCT OMELETTE.                               $19  

ham cheese tomato omelette  

SPANISH OMELETTE.                      $21 

olives, tomato, onion, mushroom, sal ami 
& grilled cheese with sweet chille glaze. 
 
PAN CAKES   $18 

fluffy house made pancakes topped with 

vanilla ice cream, banana, mixed berry 

compote, icing sugar& maple syrup 

KIDS SIZE  $13 

WAFFLE $17 

seasoned fruits, vanilla ice cream, salted 

caramel sauce 

KIDS WAFFLE $13 
  PULL PORK SANDWICH                     $22  
sourdough with butter and slaw filled with 

warm   pork, glazed with bbq sauce finished 

with snowpeas tendril



 
 
 

 SIDES $5 

hash brown egg 

avocado bacon 

beans ham 

pulled prok wilted spinach 

salmon chorizo 

mushroom sausages 

COFFEE 

white one aspen blend 

flat white, cappuccino, latte 
 
 

CUP 60Z  $4.8 

MUG 120Z  $5.3 

ristretto,  $4.5 

short/long black  $4.4 

picollo latte  $4.5 

bondi chai latte  $5.5 

dirty chai  $6 
caramel/vanilla latte $5 $5.5 

hot chocolate $4.5, $5.5 

short/long macchiato $4.5 $5 

 
SOY MILK, OAT MILK, LACTOSE FREE, 

ALMOND CUP +70C MUG +$1.0 

 

 
COLD PRESSED JUICE  
MEDIUM   $8 LARGE $11 

GINGER ZINGER  

carrot, apple, ginger &lemon  

REFRESH ME 

watermelon, apple, mint 

IMMUNE BOOSTER 

orange, apple, lemon & ginger 

COOL AS CUCUMBER  

apple, cucumber, lemon & mint 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

FREAKSHAKES $15.5 

BICOFF CARAMILK 

biscoff spread, caramilk ganache, 

caramilk breakaway, biscoff crumbs 

FERRERO ROCHER 

nutella, beuno, crushed hazelnuts, 

chocolate, ferrero 

 
TEA COLLECTIVE 

loose leaf speciality teas $5.5 

english breakfast, wild earl gray 

peppermint, green tea, lemongrass and 

ginger tea 

ICED DRINKS ICED LATTE               $4.8, $5.3  

ICED LONG BLACK                             $4.5 $5 

single origin espresso, ice, water 

ICED MOCHA, ICED CHOCOLATE, ICED 

COFFEE                                         $8 
All served with cream & ice cream 

   MILKSHAKES                              $7.5  

milkshakes served in traditional tin caramel, 

strawberry, vanilla, chocolate, 

   KIDS ICED CHOCOLATE        $5  

SMOOTHIES        $11 

BANANA BUZZ 

cows milk|ice cream|banana|honey 

cinnamon 

AMAZONIAN 

acai, blueberry, raspberry, banana, ice 

cream| choice of your milk 

 EVERGREEN 

kiwi, kale, mango, pineapple, ice 

cream| choice of your milk  

HELENA 

strawberry, peach, mango, 

pineapple, ice cream| choice of your milk 

 

15% surcharge public holidays 

 

any allergy please let our staff know.
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